pPPαF--2myc--S pMW346 with CPY ORF replaced with C--terminal 2xmyc--tagged ppαF ME mutant This study pA11--K5K14 K5 ppαF in pAlter, all lysines codons in wild--type ppαF altered to arginine and lysines introduced at positions 5 and 14 of signal sequence
pGEM3--ppαF with all lysines codons in wild--type ppαF altered to arginine This study pGF23 pGF22 cut SalI klenow filled and relegated to remove one HincII site This study pGF24
O--αFactor pGF22 signal sequence of ppαF replaced with that of OST1 This study pGF25 pGF28 pJD96
As pGF24 except for insertion of serine at position 2 of OST1 signal sequence As for pGF22 but with the signal sequence replaced by that of D HC from pJD96 p--D hc αF (codon--bias optimised)
This study This study [4] 
